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RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.
Tho American Uible Society reports

that Blblo distribution was 50 per cent,
largor last year In South Amorica than
during any preceding year.

Tho Uaptlst year book, just Issued,
sh ows that tho number of Baptists in
tho United States is 3,070,017. During
1889, 144,575 now members were bap-
tized.

Ono hundred and eighty-fiv- e new
societies of Christian Endeavor woro re-
cently formod in one week. Of theso 4S
woro Presbyterian, 26 Mothodist, 2C
Uaptist, 15 Congregational, and 8 Chris-
tian.

This year tho contonnlal of Mothod-is-

in Canada is to bo colebrated by the
publication of a memorial volume,
composed of papers contributed by vari-
ous writers, also by special collection
for stated objects.

A Urahmin is said to have writton
to a missionary: "Wo are finding you
out. You aro not as good as your Hook.
If your people woro only as good as your
Hook, you would conquer India for
Christ in five years."

While tho Dakota Indians woro sav-- !
ages it cost tho Government SI, S4S.O00
to take care of them sovon years. Tho
cost after thoir conversion for tho samo
length of time was 5120,000. a difloronce
of SI, 728.000 in favor of Christianity.
Tho Rocky Mountain Christian Advo-
cate.

In 1804 thero woro thirty-fiv- o trans-
lations of tho Scriptures in existence.
Sinco the formation of tho Hritish and
Foreign lliblo Society in that yoar, ton
millions of monoy have been expended
in tho work of circulating tho Uiblo,
and thero aro now, counting dialects as
well as languages, nearly threo hundred
translations of tho Scriptures.

Tho revision of Luther's translation
of tho IJlblo, which for twenty-flv- o

years has occupied tho time and receiv-
ed tho labor of eminontGorman scholars,
is about completed. Tho first official
edition will be printed In Hallo. It la
doubtful whether tho now version will
becomo popular, unless tho authorities
intervene and givo it official sanction.

II."' Grattan Guinness, of London,
who recontly roturned from ton yoars of
missionary work on tho Congo and in
tho interior of Africa, spoke of tho work
tho missions are performing thoro. Ho
compared tho Negroes of Africa with
thoso in this country, and said that
those along tho Congo were far moro in-

telligent and independent than those of
.tho United Statos.

In a recent address to a visiting dele-
gation of tho American Association for
tho Education of tho Colored Youth,
President Harrison said: "I havo a firm
belief that tho rock of our safety as a
nation lies in tho proper education of
our population; that it is impossible for
a man to discharge his duties as a citi-zo- n

without tho knowledge that is to bo
derived from the common schools."

Mr. Moody says ho doos not find as
much infidelity now in a month, in ques-
tions which aro askod by young men af-- 1

tor a meeting, as ho used tofind flvo
years ago in ono day. Thon tho young
men woro full of Ingersollism, and
thought that Christianity was worn out;
but thoy havo. found that thoro is noth-
ing in infidelity; it tears down, but does
not build up, it does not givo any thing

WIT AND WISDOM.
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Truo friendship consists not in win- -

Pand receiving all but in surrendor- -

giving all.
man who truly and sincoroly

loves himsolf has no foars of being jilt
ed. Somervillo Journal.

Ho who gives all his time and
thoughts to ambition has nono left for
friendship and happinoss.

Begin your lifo-wor- k botimos; it is
sad to bo sowing your seed whon you
should ho roaplng your harvest.

Tho dlfloronco between thoso who
aro bright and thoso who only think
thoy aro is ono of decree, not of kind.

A man's greatness makes his family
great; a woman's groatnoss makes hor
family insignificant Atchison Globe.

Pooplo who lay thomsolvcs liablo to '

gossip aro always tho first to complain
about its attacks. Milwaukeo Journal.

Tho timo for reasoning is hoforo wo
havo approached noaronough to tho for-bidd-

fruit to look at and admiro it.
N. Y. Ledgor.

It's hard work to keop your sons in
check whilo thoy'ro young; it's hardor
still to keop thorn in "cheques" whon
they grow oldor.

No man Is required to do that which
will toll against his own character. He
is a builder of his bettor self, and ho
has a right to bo always at his work.
United Presbyterian.

Every ono is steadily making a death
march in tho sonso that ovory stop ho
takes in life brings him ono stop nearer
to his dying hour. This fact, whilo it
should not mako lifo gloomy, should
make it ono of constant preparation for
that hour, Ho who nracticallv lives asg tf

if ho woro immortal on oarth, makes a j

gravo mlstako. N. Y. Independent
Let us all rosolvo, first, to attain

tho (rraco of silence; socond, to deem all
41.lt.. Anna ,,,wwl .. h I

wai uura jiu h""" " ""
and to resolve, when wo aro happy our- -
Bolves, not to poison tho atmosphere for
our noighbors by calling on them to
mark every painful and disagreeable
feature of their daily lifo; third, to prac-
tice tho graco and virtuo of pralso. H.
H. Stowe.

Somo mon delight in saying "smart"
things, and If thoy can present another's
words or position in a ridiculous light
think thoy havo mado a fluo achlo vemont-- A

remark of Principal Fairbairn is worth
thoir consideration: "Tho man who has It
a genius for caricature has a bad eyo for
character; ho who Is always in search of
tho ridiculous novor finds tho truth."
Christian Inquiror.

In all solf-disclpli- perhaps thero
Is nono moro important than the disci
pline of our wishes. If thoy do roally
weavo tho web of our futuro, it becomes

provo themk to discover whothor thoy '

worthy or unworthy, roasonablo or
unreasonable, bonoflclal or hurtful, gen- -
erous or bolflsh, to oultivato tho one and
to tho othor, Is to give strength
nd sweetness to tbt character, Once a

Waek.

he convinced 11y pitoof positive

March 25, 1890.

Manufacturers of The Great Sierra Kid-

ney and Liver Cure.

Gentlemen: I have been tnklntr tour
Great Sierra Kidney and Liver Cure for

kidney troubles, and I am so much better
I thought that I would drop you a line.

In fact, I feel that I am cured. I have
taken four bottles, and am on my fifth

now. I can truly say many thanks for
your wonderful and great remedy. I

would recommend it to all that are af-

flicted with any kidney trouble. Very

thankfully yours, L. D. Hkarnk,
Seattle, Wash.

SOME OLD NEWSPAPERS.
They Are Worth Their Weight In Ooltl, nnd

re Preserved Ciirefully.
It is extremely interesting to read in

tho nowspapers of tho last century tho
accounts thero givon of events which
we regard as historic. Away up on the
upper floor of tho lloston Athomuum ia
a well-preserv- filo of theso old news-
papers, worth to-da- y thoir weight in
gold. Hero aro a number of bound vol
umes of tho New England Chronicle
or tho Essex Gazotto, a quaint publica-- 1

tion which later on was called tho lnde-- 1

pendent Chronicle and Universal Adver-
tiser. In 1775 it boro tho imprint of
"Samuel Hall. Harvard Collogo." A
little later it was said to "printed by
Samuel Hall at his ofllco next to tho
Oliver Cromwell Tavern in School
street." Still later tho namo of Hall
disappeared and it boro tho namo ol j

"Powars and Willis at their ofllco op -

posito tho now court house, Queen
street." Tho issuo of this queer old
paper for March SI, 1770, (it was printed
weekly) is very Interesting, especially
to thoso Hostonians who saw tho flags
floating from the city staffs yesterday
and romombored that is was Evacuation
day. Read what it says :

"Last Sabbath tho British army in
Boston, under General Howo, consisting
of upward of 7,000 mon, after suffering
an ignominious blackado for many
months past, disgracofully quittod all

itheir strongholds in Boston and Charlos--
town, fled from bofore tho army of the
United Colonies, and took refugo on
board thoir ships. The most material
particulars of this signal event aro as
follows: About nino o'clock a body ol
the enemy wero seen to march from
Bunker Hill, and, at tho samo timo, a
very great numbor of boats, tilled with
troops, put olf from Boston and made
for tho shipping, whiuh mostly lay below
tho Castlo. On tho lirst discovery oi
theso movements the Continental army
immediately paraded, sevoral rogimentf
oinbarked in boats and proceodod down
tho river from this place.

"About tho samo timo two men were
sont to Bunker's Hill In order to make
discoveries. Thoy procoedod accord-
ingly, and when arrived making a signal
that tho fort was evacuated, a detach-
ment was immediately sent down frorr
the army to tako possession of it. Th
troops in tho river, which wero com
manded by General Putnam, landed ai
Sowall's Point, whoro thoy received in-

telligence that all th British troop!
had left Boston, on which a dotaohmonl
was sent to tako possession of the town,
whilo tho main body roturned up the
river. About tho samo time General
Ward, attonded by about 500 troops from
Roxbury, under the command of Colonel
Ebonozer Learned (who unbarred and
oponed the gates), entered tho town
from that quarter, Ensign Richardf
carrying tho standard.

"Tho command of tho whole beinp
then givon to General Putnam, he pro
cooded to take possession of all the im
portant posts, and thereby became pos
scsscd, in tho name of tho Thlrtocr
United Colonios of North America, o:

all tho fortressos in that largo and once .

populous and flourishing metropolis, ,

which the flower of tho British army, ,

headed by an experienced general and
supported by a formidable floot of mon-- ,

r, had hut an hour beforo evacuated
in the most precipitate and cowardlj
manner. God grant that tho late worthji
inhabitants, now scattered abroad, mnj
Bpoedily reoecupy their rospeotive dwell '

ings and never moro disturbed bj
tho cruol hand of tyranny; and may thr
air of that capital bo nover again con-- ,

taminatod by tho stinking breath o)

Toryism."- - Iloston Advertiser.
I

AN KI.KGANT l'ACKAOK OF FINE
CAKDS,

Including 15 rare novelties, shapes and ,

nrtiatlc imported olcographic and chro
matic c inis. nils larno anti oeauiuui col-
lection Rent by mall to any one who will
do this: Buy a box ot ihe genuine Dr. C. i

McLane'a Celebrated Liver Pills from any
J . t ... - .. .1 1 ., 41, n""iwrts" . I'"cc , ,.. " '
Aiitotin wini Yfiiir Hfiiin'KH. nmiri
iv written, and 1 cents lit stamps. The
genuine MoLnne's Pills are prepared only
bv Fleming Bros.. Pittsburgh, Ph., and

I

TIiiiv untuiHniln nil nlliprd 111.Ana npn
. - - 1 . . ,

purity aim eiiectiveness. a certain cure
for indigestion and sick headache. Ad-
dress, Fleming Bros.. Pittsburgh, Pn.

It Improves your memory to lend a friend 5,
but It deitros tbf memory f friend.

Peculiar
That Hood's Sarsaparllla does possess curative

power Peculiar to Itself is conclusively shown by
the wonderful cures it has effected, unsurpassed i

in the history of medicine. This absolute merit '

possesses by reason of the fact that it is pre--

pared by a Combination Proportion and I

I'rocefc Peculiar to Hood's Sarsaparilla.known '

To Itself
to uo other medicine, aud by whli h tbe full me-

dicinal power of all the ingredients used Ir re-

tained. Hood's KarsaparlUa Is a highly concen-

trated extract of Bartaparilla, Dandelion, Man- -

to the Icsdlng place ameugmedleltu-- s by I Is own

of infinite consequence of what material drake, Dock, Juniper Hemes and other w n

loaf. ilim nnd
'

known vepeUble remedies. It lias won Its way

aro

repross

be

bo

IlltrlnilC,uuuispuu-- nierii,uu uMiiunn(
sal" than any other similar preparation lu the
country. If you have uever taken Hood's fc'arsap-arilla-,a

talr trial will convince you of lu merits.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druRirUts.ll; six for IV Prepared
only by f. 1. IIOOU CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Cno Dollar

'THK 1II8TOOKNETIO SY9TKSI AP
PKALS TO THK COMMON SENSK

OF TIIK PEOPLE."
Talousi City, Wh.

Dr. Ensrrie Jordan.
UrahHir: TblnM j perhaps It might e brneficlal

to ut!cr(ntr huruaoltj it l with great plowure I uU my
Utlmonr to the many ntlien In pralw of Hbtogcnetlo
n.nliclnea. Tongue ami jrri canuot Hmw luy (tratl-tuile- ,

knowing u I do that I oc my life to your mrUl-clnr-

Lust Octnl.tr I wan UVen with quick coiisutup-lion- ,

that ilre1 iliM-a- from w hUh all Jiiy poodle hsre
rtled. WMtliiMUR Tory rani. Md not allow wnaiw uo.
knowing a I illJ that our family, iiiipite of the efforta
of the doctors of theol,. school of medicine, had one by
one succumb Heating your medicines so highly rc--
omiuended, l rcsoiTwi to tiy them. 1 hd no faith at
the time, howcicr 1 had irtiaily lot the iise of my ,

ImI hint--' coulit not lie on ray left side; w ouM low my
1Truth iustuitlr: ennstautly coughing ami riiting pus.
After taking medlcino two weeks could breutho freely )

and rest on left side. I n two months my lungs were well.
Hating receired such unenvcted relief for my lungs,
concluded to use it lor tnycnrouc aumenis or. miren
yers' standing. Suffering unt-d- misery from a com-
plication of female troubles; prolaiwus ami ulceration of
the uteri, painful and profiiM menses, catarrh of the
bladder, palpitation of the heart, and. in fact, thewliole
nerrous system was a complete wieck. 1 shudder when
I Uilnk of the number of poisons I took and the many
useless and painful operations 1 underwei t In the hands
of the tiest doctors. It is sad to think of tho many thou-
sands who are yearly sent to their graes by the same
murderous process. After taking your medlcino four
months, I was entirely well of all my troubles. I can't
say enough In praise of them, and expect to derote the
most of my time In spreading their merits abroad
among the sick and afflicted. If the noble men and
women of the profession, who claim their
chief desire is to IfiittH mankind, would
investigate your system, ihey would surely
welcome the dawn of the new science and gite to Its
dlsooterer the honor and confidence he doivrres b
dropping the poison of the old school (which can only
tear down and destroy the tissues) and adopting yours,
which builds up the tissues and must be the only true
)8tem of healing w hlcb w ill stand the test of ages and

lioalltlug monuuieutto ou. Its author. If your life
has lacked an) thing of happiness, surely you must hate
round much of the blessings of Hiring In the gratitude of
the thousands you have saved from an early grate
Enotuli cannot be said for himwho cau turn misery Into
happiness.

Wishing you a loog happy life, I am your sincere
friend, .Ml IS. W. P. KAUSDALK.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Cth day of
July. 1833.

seal J FKANK MAUPIUS, Notary Public.

Dr. Jord iuV ofto is at the residence of
Sf . 1 'Pl.t...! n1,,1 lnm.ia Q.nl.

tle. Consultation and prescription nlno-lutel- y

riiKK. Send for free book explaining
the Hlstogenetic system. I

Caution. The Hlstogenetic Medicines
are sold in but ono agency in each town,
The label around tho bottle bears the foV

inu.n i,,.rtniinn. rr. .T. Eucrene Jor- -

dan's Hlstogenetic Medicine." Every other
device is a fraud.

A young man who recently comm. I tol suicide
In New Orleans 1 ft a letter Matimr that ho Inst
all his money buying hou Mana lottery tickets.
He appears to have been a " blatik " fool.

DON'T GO OFF IIKFOllE YOU ARE
HEADY,

Particularly on a long Journey. He fully pro-pare-d.

You cannot be, permit us to say, unless
you aro accompanied with the traveler's and
tourist's vadt meewn, Hostcttcr's Stomach Hit-
ters, most genial of appetizers, acclimatlzers

ud promoters of ingestion. Axainsi sea sick- -

ness, malaria, cramps and coll becotteu of
badly cooked or unwholesome food and brackish

. I I i... ....! 1. .,.,!.water, uitvuusui'sb, luuitusuu u until, wuiuu.v.
biliousness and constipation, the Hitters is a
sovereign preventive. It Imrarts a relish for
food not altogether to your taste, aiid prevents
It from disagreeing with you. Never was thero
such a capital thing for the unfortunate dys-
peptic who stands in dread of the best cooked
meal. Btomachlc trouble caused by
vlaudB aboard hhlp, on steamboats, and rations
hastily boiled at railway restaurants, Is soon
remedied by tho Hitters, which gives a quietus
also to rheumatism, kldnby troubles aud

Tea her (to class) In this stanza wbat I
meant bv the Hue. "The shades of night were
lalli u luif.'" Bright Scholar The peoplo were
pulling down the blinds.

Six Xovels Free will be sent by Cragln
& Co., Philadelphia, Pa., to any one in the
United States or Canada, postage paid,
upon receipt of ' o Dobbins' Electric Soap
wrappers. See list of novels on circulars
around each bar. Soap for gale by all
grocers.

Spare Us aT.Ittle. Chicago Yes, we are going
for the Fulr with both feet. St. I.ouls Don't do
hat. The public will want to ee some of It,

whatever it is

A pookd match-saf- e free t smokers of "Tan-sil- l'

l'unch"oc(Jlgar.
A stable government must ba established by

good hor c ease.

Fi r relieving throat troubles and roughs
"JJroirn'8 Bronchial Troches" have n

Soldoniyin boxes.
Price, 25 cents.

How a man lov s to linger around t e door of
h s skcleto closet.

iron llluotl l'lirlilvr 18

the best remedy for that diead dUease, dyepep-kI- h,

for It regulates tho lymphatio system and
bad secretions.

If afflicted with Sore Kyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson'8 Kyo Water. Druggists sell It. S5c.

Beware of Imitations of tho celebrated Seal of
North Carolina Plug Cut Tobacco. a-
! , ,

rfrLl
The Wiley B, Allen Music Store,

The. oldest and larcest lu the Northwest.
Knabe, Steele and Ilchr Hros. Pianos. Karhuff
Mouse - proof Organs. Publishers of The Mut teal
Pattlme. a iournnl of mutlc (10 iiages reading
matter and 16 pages music), Issued monthly, 76c
.er yeRr. Rampi0 copy, 10c. Send for catalogues.
iVILEY II. ALLKN, 1 First St., Portland, Or.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
puroauu rename, lhuicsuk Druid it fur Jotd IranJ, la

rid ten-il- ia boi( witn tlut
rltbno. TkLe no ot It rr. All pill
Id patLebo-- rl pink wrariri, r- ilnuri-- 11 a uunl'rfrlt Hcbd 4v or (iMintit) for UmiIidodUIi nii

13 " Icrrur Itilf,"it witr, nj rtiurutr uiii . Nam 70 Per,r isubi

Drs. Merrill & Merrill
Specialist In Chron-
ic, l'ervoui Skin
Hlltl lllooil IIIn
mack, Kyplilllii,
;niiorrIiiiaii,4.leot

stricture. Varlfo.
cttlrt I'll I in o n I u,
Kemlnnl i:iul-klon- a,

the result of
youthful Indiscretions,
ait nrain upou inesys- -
tern; all deformities of
sexual orxatis lu either

sex or any impediment to marriage. All the
above diseases ijulckly aud pennauently cured
One visit oeslrauie miieu possible. Thousands
tivatMl tiT corrckiiotidenre. State rase fully.
rend i cents to insure iirompt reply. Treatment
without hindrance to business. Correspondence

trli'ilvcontliientlsl. lira. 9Ier
rill A: .tlerrlll, Atkius block, Bealtle, Wash.

TAKE IT as
W.PruM DERI'S.

Orecon BLonDPuRincH:
I CURCH .t LIVER DiCEASCS. DYSPrpblAu

PlMPLtS-BUITCHE- AKDbXIM DBCACCa.
HEADACHO COsXIYCUtSS

Ma

, :i. I. S. U. No. 833--8. F. N. U. No.415

SPINA!. WEAKNESS.

Henry J. Gallagher, 50 Prince street,
New York, writes:

"Having been troubled with pains in
back and chest during the l:!t winter, I

was compelled to remain at limne, unable
to attend to bulncss, until I wa advised
by a friend to try onn of Ai.i.rocK's Po- -

ItOUS Pr.ASTims. Afw-- nmiUinir mm rn..... cl,.,Ht mill mv Imrk in tlirpn
hours I found relief,,V which Tihad not got
In over three months. 1 cheer ully recotn
mend them to persons hnvliin stiinal weak
ness and lung troub'o."

Mls A Jack is attracted by Miss outer's
monev rather than b hor porsoiml rliarnn,
in't ho' Miss 111 judce so. I hcanl him cnlt
vi nor me uinvr nay as ins iiiiHuru .

PURI.

D?PRICE'S

CREAM
gAKlHg

Its superior exccllenco proven In millions of homes for
more than a ipiarter of a century. It is useil by the
llniteil State's Ooreniment. Kiuiorsed by the hemls of
the Uroat Universities as the Strongest, Purest anil
most Healthful Dr lrlce's Uream Ilaklliit Powder does
not contain Ammonia, I.line or Alum. Sold only in cans

J'KIUK 1IAKIMI ruwiJKll W
NEW VORK. HAN rRANCI-iOO- .

you can cerTaimy

itoh
Ol g9

losses orhoruLyTo
ct?c fart of

oltatj.
npy if--

TaikK'Q'S- j. "tki -f -
OV- - ntoOi,ji(inillQ.ri

O A TP C" MTC o talned Keen wioi-r-

I Lll I derate Inf riiMtlnn
u a i leo KKKh. J. it i.ittkm.,opp. rato tui-1

paper).

'

THE SMOKER
Will have no other Jobaccc

Who orvce tries
"SEL OF fJORTH GAR0LINJ.

Plug Gut.

Jhis is the secret of its
Immense sale.

I CURE FITS !
When I say care I do nut mean tnnrelr to stop then

for a timo and t lien Uatd them return sxsln, I mn a
radical cum, I Iijtb made tlin diaeun of PITH, Ul'Ilf
lU'SV or l'ALLINO HILiKNliti.iallle-longaltidf- . I
rarrant ray rxmndr to cure tlx wont caaoa, ll:ausa
others htrs failed is no reason (or not now recuirlns a
core. Henfl at once for a treatiseaiid a rrm Itottls
oi rar iniainuisremear. mve i;iprvMaoii rim nmce.

1B3 Pcurl Ht. ticw Yurkt

who harn used Plao's
Cure for OonMiinptloa

Bold TerrwiiM, as.

NO DlUr, CircularPATENTS fmo. w. I. BOUlTtl.
Wasiumotun, ii. V.

$40 far a Mower.

Thu imtnufscturcrs are largely overstocked
with tho celebrated Victor Slower, and havo au-

thorized ns to sell as iollows: I It. Mower, f 40;

t, Mower, 'A; t. Mower, 1 M.

This machluo has no superior and few equals,
every one who has uioJ t will testify. Tiiesk

mean ni'MNESH, Do iilck about It.
Terms cash with order. All family and farm
supplies at equally advantageous rales. Bend

for full list to Niiillli'K Oiinii Store, 118
I'ront Mrecl, Nan i'rum-lnco- , (Ial

Aiiii'Nfl'urker XVo.i
aiu l aiiioruia itrf't,

Sun fritiiciaro.t'ii

flee, Wasli ng on. D. I'. (Mention th

ft

A, tuts , ..ut.u Ju tvci city or town.

Curks Promptly and Permanently
1L TJ YI B AG-O-,

Itlicumntlsni, Ilcnrtncho, Toothache,SPRAINS,Xeurntgln, Swellings, Frost-hltc- i,

BRUISES.
THE CHARLES avOGELER CO.. Biltlmort. Md.

Faber's Golden Female Pills..
ForFcmalo Irregular

Itles: hothliiglikctliem
on tho market. Xtvtr
fall. Kucce'sliilly used
oy prominent ladles
monthly, nuitrauteod
to relievo suppressed
menstruation.
SURE1SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't ho humlmgued.
Save Time, Health,
and money ;tako no oth-
er.

Sent to any address,
scouro by mall on ro--

coIpt ol price, fiOO.
Address,

1 HE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,
Western Uraueh, Uox27i rOKXJLANI), Oir

Sold by Wisdom Ilium Co.. Portland, Or.

WPYBI6HT

namo or or

ALWAYS

Ask Him ! Who ?
JONES OF BINGHIMTON, ,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on Scales v" He Pays the Freight."

DROPSYTin: A run i'hui:.rosltlTf-l- Cut til with
IlATe Ctiroil tlllMISMIKls (it rilH s rurmiN Jnnt tirfv.

nounceil hopelp's by .el iiIijsi. inns. Krnrn nrstiloinrmptomsilisnpppnri In ton days at ienu twothlrdn
nil rmtoni.rv!iioreil i nil I r Iren btn x testlmmnlals of mlra'i nloiis curt s Ten dnjr Irentmenkrrpp tor mall, I o i ontrr spml UV in stampn
to par postsBo Hit II ll.0iibt:. .tsoNii AMnntn.Ua.Ii ruu order trlil return this adrcrtUeiupnt to us.

T II E I'O II T L A --SIT,
I'OKTI.AM), OH.

A new hotel, containing nil i modern Im
provements! everv room llulit anil it

by eleetrlelty; heated h steam: otion
Vathfc In suits and on' every floor: elevators.
ttuesls on either American or Euro-
pean plan. The restaurant the flimsl In the Pity.

I'llAItl.KS E. 1.KI.ANI).

New skitionw. Mam or

OREGON &. WASHINGTON,
Hevlsed to October, ISM'.

Cents illicit. Tojietlirr, 1 . II o
dialled anywhere. Addrs

J. K. tUI.I. A ( O., Publishers,
Portland, Orejou.

from caimo arisine. Unlike

GORMANDIZING,

or overeating, or the partaking of too rich and indigestible foorj
iB a common causo of discomfort and Hiiffering. To relievo tho
stomach and bowels from such overloading, a full dose of Dr.
Pierco's Purgative Pellets is tho best remedy. Thoy operate gently,
yet thoroughly and without griping, nausea, or other unpleasant
effects.

If tho too free indulgence in s'ch intemperate caling has deranged!
digestion, causing dyspepsia and biliousness, attended with a sonso of
fullness or bloating after eating, coated tongue, or bad taste in
mouth in morning, on arising, drowsiness after meals, indescribable feel-
ing of dread, or of impending calamity and hypochondria then you
need to follow up tho use of tho Pellets with Dr. Pierco'a Golden Med- -

l'ca D'scovery to tone up tho stomach, invigorato tho liver, and set all
the processes of digestion at work. "Whilo curing indigestion, it purifies
tho blood, cleansing the system from all humors and blood-poison- s no
matter of what nature,

Vrcetillr

Mrr:
ilrpnlaprs?

entertaltipd

what

bitter

othor blood-purifior- s, it oporatos equally well at any season ol tho year.
It contains no alcohol to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar to forinont in' tho
stomach and derange digestion. On tho contrary, it retards fermonta- -
uuu uuu mumuLUB an uiu uigesiivu auu aBsiiiiuaiivo processes, it is as
wonderful and peculiar in curative results in its chemical composition.
There is nothing similar to it in composition or approiuthing it in results.
Therefore, don't bo duped and induced to tako somo substitute, said to
bo "just as good," that tho dealer may mako a larger profit.

Manufactured by Wokld'b Dibpknsahy Mkdical Association,
No. COil Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

For a Stock of CANDY or Anything for a BAKERY
SKNI) TO

iAlisky Candy Manufacturing Co.,
106 E STREET, PORTLAND, OR.,

Jobbers in Show CnseH, Bvnlea, Paper Biurs in fact, anything you need in a Con--;
fer.tinner'fl ulnr. fSnlenrnnm Pnrnpr of Kront. Rnd Oalr olrowt
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Men's Suits Made to Order,
$25 to 940.

Men's Pants Made to Order, $6 to $12.

Fit Guaranteed.
Bend 4 cents In stamps for samples and rules for

You can save bin money by
dealing with ino, Satisfaction guaranteed.

ARTHUR KOHN, Clothier, Hatter and Tailor,

Cor. 2il nnd Alorrlaoti His., l'ortlaml, Or.
IPleasA mention this paper.l

THE LEAD,

IHE iVH
THRESHERS,

Engines, Horse Powers, Self-Feede- rs ud
Strawstackers.

If you want a first-cluB- S machine.
do not purchuBo until you liave

looked up tho record of tho "Advanob," ne it is the only machine in tho
market that will give ahaoluto satisfaction. Send for descriptive cata-
logue to

Z. T. Wright, General Agent,
Foot of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

Also dealer in donoral Machinery and Supplies.
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